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HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO THE FULLER COMMUNITY! #11, December 10, 1973
Pastor from Presbyterian Church, San Diego, will be at Fuller on Wednesday, 
December 12, to talk with students who may be interested in serving in his 
church. Female: part-time till mid-summer, then full-time, Christian Ed 
(pre-school through 6th grade). Male: teach adult Bible Sunday-School 
class and help with worship service. Please contact Glory Hees for an ap­
pointment. GH
The Church Consultation Service of the School of Psychology is sponsoring a 
Ministers Workshop on Thursday, December 13, from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
at the First Congregational Church, Los Robles and Walnut. Dr. G. Douglas 
Lewis, Director of the Institute for Ministry Deveopment in Chicago will 
lead the workshop on Parish Development. The cost to community ministers 
is $7.75, including lunch. The workshop is free to Fuller students. All 
are invited to come. HNM
PSYCH STUDENT BODY ELECTION RESULTS: President, Steve Meyer; Professional 
Concerns Chairman, Pete Everts; Secretary-treasurer, Luisa Segato; Social 
Chairman, David Smith. They will serve during 1974. HBV
Students attending the IV Conference at Urbana over the Christmas holidays 
are encouraged to stop by the Fuller booth. As you meet other students at 
the Convention who are interested in Fuller, bring them by the booth to meet 
faculty and staff. Walt Wright assisted by several students, will be in 
charge of the booth and will set up appointments with Drs. Glasser and 
Kraft. Visit the Fuller booth...and bring your friends with you. MCC
THE SPORTS WORLD AT FULLER...The captains in the football league should 
turn in the money they have collected from their players....
Any players who still have their jerseys from football, should turn them 
in immediately....
Thanks to all who helped make this a successful team in the Athletic 
Program. Next term we will have a basketball league plus a one-on-one 
basketball tournament, handball tournament, squash tournament, and pool 
tournament. Have a nice Christmas and I'll see you in January.
The Commissioner
